
Lloyd A. Smith ah’R enjoyed being outdoors, fixing and5 % ~m2OJ3 building things, and in later years, his
hobby of restormg old tractors, espe
ciallyAllis-ChalmersandMinneapolis
Molines, fihledhis days. He alsohelpcd

• his wife in her ceramic business and
traveled to many shows with her.

Survivors include his wife inez; two
sons, Douglas Smith of Grinnell and
Keith Smith.ofE&.Grove, Calif.; three
grandsons; one great grandson; one
brother, DaviS Smith ofNew Virginia,
Iowa; and four sisters, LoreneOlson of
Lucas, Vivit~n Smith ofChanton, Macyl
Harlow of Frieze, Va., --and Margaret
Lisie~ofBethany,~ H

He was preceded. in death by hi~
parents~ - -

LloydA. Smith, 81, ofGrinnell, died
Saturday, May 11, 2013, at- Grinnell
Regioi~al Medical Center. -

- - Afuneral service was heldflursday,

May 16, at Smith Funeral - Home in -f
Grinnell with Rev. Keith Morrison,
chapiainofGrintiellRegionalHospice, -~

officiatmg PianistwasWilhamTinker
Casket bearers -were~Rick.Mnll, Loren
Olson, Bob Robrnson, Kyle Smith,
Brent Snuth and Curtis Smith The
Grinnell. Veterans - Ceremonial Unit
conducted mthtary honors Interment
was at the Westfield Cemetery south
of Qrinnell: -

Memorials may be directed to the
Lloyd A. Smith Memorial Fund - and
sent in care of Smith Funeral Home,
P.O. Box 36?, Grini eli, Iowa 50112..

Lloyd was-horn on July 6,1931, in~
Leon, Iowa -to -Thomas and Maijorie j
Gibler Smith. He attended ohe-room
schoolhouses at Hardscrabble and~
Holden. During his freshman year he
went to Lãmoni schools because they
had a school bus. The Leon School
District got its fIrst schoOl bus the fol
lowing year and he finished his educa
tion in Leon, graduatingwith the Class
of 1951. He continued his education at
Iowa State University and graduated
in 1956 With an agriculture education
major. Hereceive.dhisMaster’sDegree
in 1970. Lloyd was part of the ROTC
officer-program whi}e in college. -

OnDScember 25, 1951,he married
In& McDougal at the family -home in
Leon:. - The Sioux COunty Extension
CounOil hired him as.a youth. as~is~~n$
~
vice~mDecen~,ero -

statibned m Fort Sill, OkIa, where he
trained and became a captain; he, was
honorably discharged from the service i
in Septeniber df.195.8~.-- -

Lloyd began his teaching career m
1958 at Lamom and later taught at
Farinington and the Lynnville-Sully
School District before movmg to the
Grinnell area -to -teach vocational
agricultureatthe GrinnçllHighSchool. -

He was the Future FannersofAmerica --

advisor for each community he worked
in. During Iris tenure in Grinnell, FFA
reModeled an old school bus and tray- -

eled to ColoradO and also converted a
trailer mto a concession stand and used
it at various functions in central Iowa
to earn money for their club. Lloyd

I


